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Governor-elec- t Lord ha his
lightning rod up. He couM vote
for free coinnge of til ver aa easily

Uke a cocktail ill the morning,

Cleveland will iufrt Hill for
governor of New Vork. A mun
with any gratitude could not do
otherwise. Hi" ld not ul ln
hia tent in 18'J3 but gave Cleveland
hearty and valuable suprt.

Senator Dolph ii displaying coin
mendable alacrity in interviewing
hia constitucnta. It liappet.i
though that the onif thut mostly
enquire hia attention are members- -

elect of the Oregon legislature.

About 40.000 of the women of
Colorado have registered for the
purpose of voting at the coining
election. That does not look very
much like a failure to accept the
uffrage when it is plated within

their reach.

The yield and price obtained for
prunes this season ia reviving in
terest in the culture of that valua-

ble fruit. Treea are very cheap
now, from 2 to 6 cents each, and
orchards can be planted at a nomi-

nal cost.
i

There is a strict federal law
aguinst publishing and circulating
false and counterfeit weather re-ot-

and this leads the ISuker

City Democrat to remurk that any
one who would try to duplicate
l'ague's weather bulletins ought to
be arrested on general principles.

Another woman, in Portland,
has lost her life through meddling
with the laws of maternity. The
oor woman was tired of family

cares, already having three young
children, four and two years, and
eleven months old.rinpoctivcly. Too
many people assumo family cares
without the ability to maintain or
educate their oll'spring.

i

Senator Dolph may be com-

pelled to put some kind of a silver
plank in his platform. There are
several republicans who would be
willing to assume senatorial resjHin-sibilit-

and fairly represent the
people of Oregon on the silver
question. We opine that Dolph in
the senate, and before the next leg
filature, will represent a sort of
Jekyll and Hyde isonagt.

" The legislative committee of the
Oregon Hut1 Sportsmen's Associa-

tion will meet in Portland Thurs-'da- y,

Oct. 25, pursuant to a call is-

sued by Hon. L. T. ISarin, chair-
man of said committee, 'l itis com
mittee is cotniHwed of reprenenta
tive sportsmen, from all sections of
tlio state, and they will take up an
discuss the proposed changes in our
fish and game laws.

There were some biir ledgers ex
hibitcd at the world's fair. The
largest is said to contain 271

tinae. 24 by 38 inches in size and
weighs 287 pounds. This kind o
a ledger might be a convenience for
the strongest mun on earth, but
man of ordinary muscle would not
find it so handy. Another unique
exh'bit was a book that can be cov
ered with a iostngo stamp, an J
claims to be the smallest book ever
made.

L

The Kastern Oregon insane asr
lum will be built, a recent decision
of the supreme court allirming the
constitutionality oi mo an ny
winch it was autlioriml. the re
sult will be satisfactory to all ex
cent Salem Hoplo who want the
earth. Tim state asylum is crowd
ed, and no doubt exiM that im-

tients can obtain better care and
attention by Imping them in
smaller numbers. Nearly a thou
sand inmates are now continent in
the Salem usylum, and it is not
iHssible for the force employed to
give them ndeUato treatment.

Jim Iiudd, the democratic candi
date for governor of California, is a
uniijue canvasser. Several years
a he inaugurated a buckboard
campaign when a candidate for

' congress in a district strongly op
ixxMtl to him politically. He vis
itcd every school house and nook
of the district on a buckUtard and
won. lludd was fortunate enough
to le in a country town the other
day when a fire hroko nut, got hold
of the nonle, received a good wet
ting, ruined his clothes, and nar
rowly esvatied serious ini urj. Now
if he could rescue some one from
drowning, or stop a runaway team
rescuing women and children, he
might be certain of an election.

Uoseburg Review: We are
pleased to see the press of the state,
with the exception of the Oregon
ian, coming out squarely and plain-
ly against a change in the present
series of school books. This shows
that the schemers who controlled
the legislature have no hold Uhmi
the newspaxrs of Oregon, which
are standing nobly by the intersU
of the public. A change at this
time will enUil a heavy expense
upon the patrons of the public
without any corrosNiuiIing gain.
The present series of text book is
well and carefully edited and well
adapted to the needs of the public
schools (with the osible excep-
tion of the grammar), and ar be-

ing furnished by the publishers at
less than contract price, the reduc-

tion baring been made voluntarily.

The prizefighter continue to do
ronsiderable mouth work. The
Corliett and Kitmimnions crowd
are advertising themselves without
coat.

The Dille Chronicle: We oh
serve in .SreUry Mcliride's ad
vertisment for bid for furnishing
stationery, an item of "12 dozen
flue n knives." This may be all
right, but why the tUtu should
furnish the legislature with J if
knives is a mystery.

Kastern agricultural paper re-

port that the great depression in
the sheep business has resulted in
great improvement in the tpiality
of the Hock left. The poor sheep
have been culled out to an extent
thut would not have tx-e- attained
in years of ordinary method.

The prefects in the several
French departments have issued
orders to the various schools, re-

quiring thut all drinking water
supplied the pupils shall be Imilud,

and that the cleansing of the floors,
desks, etc., of the school rooms is to
be no longer done with dry dusters
and brooms, but with moist cloths,
to prevent the spread of dust.
Once a week a thorough cleansing
ia to be carried out with an anti-
septic.

Art Kaclaalre Prelscleral.
Pakih, Oct. 17. It is slated the ulti-

matum sent ly France to Mwliigaaear
stipulate that France shall have an
exclusive protectorule over thut coun
try.

Tk-- r Waul Ills latfarsaaasal.
Nkw Yokk. (Vt. 17. The Herald's

Washington Heclnl says: "There l

no longer much doubt on the mrt of
the democratic camwlgii managers
here in regard to the atlltuile Mr.
Cleveland w ill awumr toward I hu state
camMtlgii hi .New lork. 1 he an-

nouncement made on the authority of
one of the meiiitieni of the president's
political houwholcl that lie would reg-

ister In New Vork and would vote the
Hill ticket for governor Is construed a
settling the question as far as any one
except Air. Cleveland himself ran lore--
tell whut bis action is lo be. vVhile It
Is now generally believed that the
president will noon let his position be
dellnluly known, still there Is a great
deal ol anxiety lo know what means
Air. Cleveland will take lo make Ills
declaration. Many of the democrats
with whom I have talkiul flpresaed
the Iioim) thut h will not write a let
ter. '1 hey have had considerable

with letters from Mr. Cleve-
land's cn, and they are afraid that
anything he might write would do
more harm than ksm1 In the present
condition of allalra In New York, and
even If the letter did no harm In that
state it might he Injurious elsewhere.
They liojie that lie will simply confine
liliiiitell lo a declaration that he favors
the success of the regular democrat lo
ticket and lielluve It lo lie the duty of
all New York democrats to vote for It.
It was reported at democratic head
quarter this altei noon that Mr. Cleve
land would send lo the INew lork
manager a liberal contribution to the
camimign fund, accompanied by a
brief letter which will urge the Imiior
tanee of democrats standing together,
so as not to give the republicans an op
iHirtunitv to win through the ludiller- -

emit or failure of any democrat to do
his duty. This I Just the kind of a
letter Ihu leader Pere hope III ureal
dent will write, and the sooner he
writes It, and the larger the denomllia
tion of the check he euehsea, the bel
ter they will like It. While all the do.
tails of the New York campaign ate
not known here, the Impression is gen- -

end that the democrat are very short
of money, and that the president's
check would be almost as valuable to
them at this time a hi declaration of
approval of the ticket."

A Haabsr Iraairalr4.
Toi.kimi, Oct. 17. At Ijitta Paulding

county, thl morn lug. as the express
inemciigur oil the eiut-booii- d Nlckle
Plate train was throwing off packages.
a strange man picked up a package of
fui garment and started to run. The
niemengcr fired, hitting the robber In
the side. He dropiicd the package and
escaped after a half mile chose, being
picked up wit h a buggy y two men, ev
idently waiting lor mm.

tlaea llsikiiiliMiil Trial,
Han Fhakciwo. Oct. 17. There

was a sensation In the Flood euiheszle--

incut trial thl morning. The defend'
ant was placed on tint stand and de
nied ever having been a thief. He de
dared the iiiu.imm whlcli lie was ac
cused of having taken, hail la-e- nils
placed, and that he would rather go to
hull Ouenliii than reveal the name of
those who are really guilty.

a Vrralrl al fcalllr.
Nahiivim.k, (VL 17. The Jury In

the ease of Charles Hardin, ( harlton
Charles Taylor and James Mor

rls, charged with the embezzlement of
Ko,Wl from the Adams Express Com
iaiiy, today returned a verdict of not
guilty. The caw has Ui'ii on trial two
weeks. Hardin was Indicted as nrin
el pal, the other as acvnwoi les e

the fact.

Sal

AslUTssnsssfllM laaarsa Hill
Nkw Yokk, Oct 17. A eonfrrenee

was held at democratic hcnlitiarti rs
loday I twee n John llovd Thatcher,
(race ami other In lo placing
Hills name at the head of the 1 1 race
ticket. N. Mrnua, Taiiiinauv eaiidl
ilate for mayor, objected to Hill's al
low lug the drac men to head their
ticket w ith his name. After the

today it was said the regular
Mate ticket will head the Orace
demoerallis local ticket. After the
meeting (rae said: "We shall strain
every to secure lll.l's election."

now DO YOU DO
whrn you buy
shoes or rlolbK
lag t Don't
you go to the
place ( If yea
can find It)
w here thry tell
you that you
may wear the
articles eat,
aud then, II

you're not satisfied. tlirv'U rrfuud the
money Why not do the sane wbaa
Ton bur medicine

Dr. l'Uree's Golden Medical DUeovsry
Is sold oa tbal plan. It's the only blood-purtf- lrr

so certain and effrrtlre that It
eaa be grmtd to benefit or cure, ha
every ease, or yon have yonr money
bark.

It's not Ilk the ordlnsrr spring m!W
rtorsorsanapartUas. All tba vrar round,
It cleanse, build on. snd InWjroratr the
system. It you're bl.lom, ruu-dow- a, or
dyrpeptle, or have any blood-Uln- t, BoUV
laeaaequMuaaarciueuy. j

RUBBER
BOOTS

ARE
WAY

DOWN.
If you want rubber boots

ut Way Down nricc iro to

No. 181. Wo have a largo

ntock of all sizes of boot and

will not bo undersold.

Call and examine our bUk-Ic- .

YORAN & SON.

Tillamook, ih;t. 17. Mr. Hard- -

man. w ho shot iave iiaoiey ishi rri
day night, had her preliminary trial
yesterday and w as refeaaod. The mag-

istrate devilled the shooting Justifiable,
according to the evidence obtained.

A GALLANT THIEF.

thrj Triad la Ilaralfa lllm, bat lla WmsI
Kaally Faolad.

A hello wcut to the theater. On re
turning home after the performance she
discovered thut her brooch, which was
a valuablu one, had been stolen. Sue
was very sorry, for the Jewelry was a
prompt. A few days afti-rwar- the young
lady received the following letter:

"The writer of these Hues baa the
honor to inform you thut he know
wlt'-r- your brooch is and will return it
elm rfully under certain conditions. I
do not csrs-c- t to reroive a reward In
money, sinoo I n gnrd It a exceedingly
vulgar to ncei pt money from a lady
whom I idolize as much a I do you.
On ihu other band, it would bo very
stupid In mo to return you your Jewelry
without getting some equivalent. Tak-

ing into con.-lil- i ration my consuming
lovo for you, I'll return the mlwing

for a singlo kiss fro;:i your ro y
Hps. Tomorrow uior:.!:i;r I will txi nt
Ihu comer of striH-- t with tho iiiIhs-lu- g

Jcwelr'. If you are willing to pay
me my price, I will, uftcr pressing a
li' oa the nfoitwal'l li, press tho
bnvieli in jour hauil No questions

Tho ymmg lady did not know what
to do. She wanted to get broK'li
kick, hutshodM not care to pay I ho

price. Him hit upon the idea of semliiig
her servunt girl In her placo.

Tho servant girl put inauaps-nrnnc-

at the nppoliitcd hour and place, hho
wa heavily veilel. A well dressed gen-

tleman approached and n:Acd:
"I)o you ncci-p- t Ihu tonus?"
"Ida"
Tho straup-- r familiarly embraced her

after the miwt upprovel style, and
imnriuteil a o 3 by 7

kliHon her mouth tluit roused the police-

man on the corner to start Ho thought
it was a pUtol shot.

"Hero is what I pniiiiiscd, ho rtv
markel after the formality hail been
eamplicd with, "bnt," ho added, "you
will find it lite the kiwi, not quite what
it was represented tol ns you ani only
tho servant, i:.t the mistress," liundiiiK
her something wrapped up in n pats-r- .

After ho had retired, which he did
immediate!?, the servnut examinel the
paper uud f 1 1 that it only contained
a pleco nr wood. ( hlcngo I tinea.

Dav Si Henderson, Undertakers and
tmbalmers. lor VYil. and 7th its.

If yu wittit mi pUitl frull live Ihti full. yu
nn mti 99 rr rriiu uu jour onivr oj urrn
Iu4 (rum iit

Willamette Tallcy Nursery Co

III WIMipHt'HN, ORKUOS.

hno ros rsici list.

EUGEI1E-FL0REIIG- E

STAGE LINE.
E. BANGS,Propriotor.

Stfttfn f.ntrn Mi.tetsr. Wiln4Uyi
sni r m ft o a in. arri

ln( lu t'lurruralhrUaJ (ulitiaui al luu'rlurX
a. si.

Heliirutiif uaMvnirrt Kliirrnr Mita-ilav-

W,tlu-t,Uv- i anl lrlilava al A o'riiira p. m.
amt th tiaa aritvra lu l ujvni-- Ih uit day al
7 iVIh.i p. m.
slNi.l.K IAKK. Sum
Hi if M 11(11' $

1 liit al al K llanai' llrm lrn, l
or al ll'inl A Itirii; orl't ulltra la Flur.

aura.

D. P. Nuani.

Norton & Kinsey,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

'unitnarrlal
l.l'T

nitiea Itarrla' lllork.

W. Kisasv.

an Pm ato Ruilima

lu

a

NOTICE TO CREDITOIIS.

Xoliii baiahf givra that E P. Cola- -

man tiaa twaa daly aepoin'ad adminulrator
n( tba raiata of K. II. I'othran, daoaaad.
AH rwm baviug claims aea ot aaid ae
tata ara oolldnl piaaaut tha asm
lo iba silunniairalor al tba oitira ol liao. H.
)oin. ia Eai(na t'lty, wilhla aix uionth-fro-

lha Jala of Ihia Boliea, with Iba bae
ry tnncnara.

II.

ii

10

ltala.1 W, 11.11.
K. r. Cu M4.

.Notice of Filial Settlrmr lit.

S.iii.v ia Lirrliy rurn tbal Mri M

Conaall. noouliu el tb raiata .f W ill.iu
alri'ueni-I- il.eaaartt, ba nlni bar final
am-- til aa rirrtitrii ef aakl Wl la It
euaiitt ef Iioa aountr. Uf'ton, aaj
ihat Miin-ur- . tn t f ol MiruNr.
S.i, at tbv bnar vt it o'r-uc- a m ef ai I

1T, ao-la- l tha loait bnnw in EiigrB.
Laua enant , Urk--iu-

. taa brrn
aal-- aa III tuna and

plao f ir i.iuimrit ai--J pirk' vs iaul
Dual aeiip, an-- all fftn. lul-r-t- rd la
aalJ ratal' J knl-- r.HiO J lo a ar
f f aakl fttit al lb- - Hnm an t l U
aaiurj, auj nik a h I k--l nlpvfimia to

ll dnal im-ui-- l Ibol Itira ui !.Tb uoiu--a u pol lli t l or 4 II. r.
II t ia. vi 1. t.nntT

DaWd al L'lo. , llnvoo. (VI I. 1I
Mtkia lb i.''IC.Etaeutm i f tba EaWa vt W U.ioan.11.

d aard

What are We Showing This Week?

DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Press Good, "each pattern exclusive," from $4.50 to
15.00.

Plain Cashincro, all wool, from UOc to 75c per yd.
WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUIt

50 inch all wool Tricot (it, (JOc tier yd.
:: " " " Ol 40c ier vd.

Koiii;h Scotch pxuls including Cheviotn, Highland
Suitings, Ktc.

Suede and Dressed Eld Gloves.
We are closing out a lino of Hooked and Mutton Kid

Gloves at tho uniform price of 1.00.

See our Catest Drapqry-Japaijes- e Qr?p?, at 30c p?r yd.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor. Handkerchiefs.
We are making a Special Sale in this Line. We have 50 dozen

that must be closed cut this week.
IU'imniUrwehvothenESTASSOUTMKNTof COATS and JACK- -

Iffi in the city at prices ranging from 13.0J lo fJJ.W.

CHOPPING
-- AXI-

FEED MILL.
Graham, Corn Meal,

Whole Wheat Flour,

And all kinds of Mill Feed ami lluled

Hay kept constantly on hand.

H. D. OFFTJTT, Prop.

Leave orders at O. F. Craw's.

aacoj
1 wi:hstf.r's i

IXTHRNA TIOXA h ji

id,
.yiCTIOXAK'

' f

Clipping,
Tobacco,

Cigar,
Candy,

BverruoTCif I. '.a f- VmabrMiml." I'

Mandaril if I c
V. H. io i
lnom,a, lla-- S.
ttuumnal vunai I C
n( naarlr il.j
Srhillka. 2

M armly cm V

KtaiMlml br 1
htaia
iWnt fif h.h.N.l.
and othar klura-W-n

alnwai with-e- ul

auiuliar.

A Collac Prasktanl wrilaal "For
"mm with which tba ejo flnda tb
" word soaclit, far mmrmtj of daflnU
"llom, lot fforUa saalaoita la lodl-"caxl-

proaaaelaUoa, for tarao )rat
" raiapraaaaalTO atalaiaate et facia,
" aa4 for prarUeal Baa aa a woralaa--

dirt iommrj, ' ITabatar'a lataraalloaal'
-- iraU aay otaar alagla TalainaN

it . . Crt Pfaarfarrf A athnrllv.
aa. t. Brawar, Jnttlra nf tha C. C

Court, vritaa i "Tha Intrmatkmal
likllnnary la tha rarfartloa of dirt I. ma rV.
I fiauinaud It to all as la M (fast ataad-ax- d

auUtutHj."

tfA MTtnir f Mrs snats ptr fiy fnr a
faaf will protM awn taaa aaoaca mnnrT
lo parelaMa a anpf of tba Iniarnalluaal.
l aa Tua allotd to us alliiuut U7

O. d C. XEBKUX COL, PablUben,

Cigar

Nuts,
Doll,

T
Are Cheaprat at:

all

Fa Ataartataat

aaarsaat.

' Aa, PHca.

ASRIads.

laaif

JULIUS GOLDSMITH'S.
Sell duor to Hotel lunw

C. M. COLLIEPs
CIVIL ENCINEER'IO SURVEYOR.

NOTAKV I'UHLIG.
At rraliU-n- r cur. 5th anJ Lincoln Ht.

j7m7oaily7XmTm. d.
6!:t viili Or. Kcler.e;, cry

CiIt Cr:i Stan

D. E. LAZIN,
Saddle Tree Miinufacturep.

Xalirrol lha I'lonror Lakln trvra: Brat mada
In laJir roulily III iwl.

A nrai '!. aiiM-- irra III. fnrmarlf Ha Com
mun Inn at IrM dial. Aim tilde, burl and
lark Iri-c- loonier.

Kaa hulf chair l.itlmni rill and chain bot
tiuutxl. Will uka siioil heavy Iwl hldi-- lu rt
uarmrnt, al Ir.Oc lor aurk. Saddla traaa
eutarrd and

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
I'txlar and whlla tlrahliirlra fir aala at mill,

r will OcilTrr whrn tmiarcd. Will Uka (arm
pruduea In axchausa.

Sl'EClAL KATES TO DKAI.EIM.

MILL FOR SALE.
I olVcr lur .a-- mv hinala mill, ileam anilna,

hluala Uiioiia ai.d unu; ua. iiaeki-r- . aw
summer., .haitlns, liulUijra, air, eaiiahla ol
cutliiif JMJ rilaf. all Br.t rlaaa niactilnary
al iiue-lia- ll ol real valua. AudrvM,

I). It. LA KIN,
Varlrn, LaiM Co., (irrtoa.

LADIES DO VOU KNOW

DR. rCLIX BRUN'S

Sim BHD FEHHYEQYEL PIUS
arathaoricinaJaiKl onlf PHKNCII. ante and ra.
iiahlaenra oa lha markca. fnoa tU aaol br
maU. Uaniuna auid only by

(WUl'KN A IiKI.ANO riruisiila and tola
aaenta

rs

c
Sold

KD

LC

Emoif3 EniaiiHigeni.
imrititrt wr fir NTwajt tv Hick

lfnaliaOii. llrstlB) I Kakattia. htaftitBa
(risMl, KiiOr I'laatnlvlV, Add l'(a

"V AB

by alt

losbuittfur
iru,lu,9laa4tu

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

Itl S. Wttlirs AisaiM, CHICAS0.

liruiisUU.

NOTICE FOB ri'MLlCATIOX.

Boaiscsii. Oeshox, Angus! 10. 1&M.

Not lea ia herd iin Ibat tha lullnvioit
named arttlrr baa fllnl rotira of bis intra-
lira to uiaka onal piuol ia support of bis
claim aud Ihkt sid proof will ha mad ba- -

fora A. C. foamy Cl-i- Im
Co , trr , at Kngiir, I,in- - C'- , Orrtnn, oe
Sainnlar, tl.li.Ur. (I. I 'ill vi: Jnhn Oalit
oi .nir, N &JlU. lor ilia xili
I and i au. N ' 1 ol N E ' . S. o . M. T 18
N, .

lla n.niea Ilia follnain vitnraae to

rir In- - ns trml-r- r npim and
iiil!ivaii.ii e, aai.l land, i: Lima Kancb,

I t r. Ijinr county. Or. fo; llrnrt
Utile ., ol l mar. Utviva: J,f.
I r-- MeCnlloeb. of Hall-JT(- 1. Uoi
couin i. l. John Mct'ullotb, l Ul
Irytlllr, 141 ilMill') , t 'I.

B M Vnica.
Kcgi.iar.

LE BBOH'SaSSa

Xh SI A PBEVtHTTVtJ cJl ariwaai.
aM t

Mft I

Bl III a I'l l AMI,
sfanta, Karna orrvoo.

. T nM

I AS

tra(iiia aud aula

H. N. CRAIN.

Watches,
Clocks.

Jewelry,

BgrWaJcli a pelalt;."Vt

Eloiink, Okkoon

RAISING A BREEZE.
We might wait and let November do it, but .1. . .

projiose to let even tho weather "get a drop on Us." '
pleasant days of fall will hooii bo but a iikiihh v. ."l,r:n
voiced wintry winds will soon pre their lip to tin. rra,.j
and cry "What were you doing all last buiiniu-r;-" 'j j

adage-- that "In time of peace preparo for war" not ,,.'
important that in the fall prepare fur winter.

What old good wo had are buried beneath tho it,HMi

October stuff that has swept in upon us. The new ltlH

are "Out of Bight in tho new and festive phraseology tliat
saya so little and means bo much. Wo don't exjH'c t to'make
our everlasting fortune this year, but wo do expect to inj'j,,.
crease our following that success will be ours in the terres!
tial bye-and-by- e. Our stock is complete with the latest
novelties and additions being made almost daily. Lu,is
jackets from a leading manufacturer of New York are just
in and tho values the lowest.

Call and see them before tho sizes are broken.

J. H. McCLUNG.

Junction : City : Milling : Company,

"WH
GUARANTEED

-- MANUFACTUIIKIM OF THE- -

ROSE"
iFLO

QUALITY.

popular flour in tho market, old by all
leading grocers.

Rubber : Department

TO THE WEARER:

IVrliarsi you have never
worn lbwtnna or Kay

and therefore
may not know that they
arv BETTER. FIT
BETTER, and WEAR LONGER
than auy ru liber made.
The next time you want
KL'HHKIIM rail at the
RACKET HTORE, and get a
pair of the BOHTONti
They will Klve you the
Bust service of any.

COME! COME!!
we are In earnest.

t

J R . ooo

The most

Htntes,

MADE

RUBBERS
A HI'KCIAL
This Is our fourth sen hi on
BOSTON rt AND BAY STATES.
We sell more than any other Ikium.
lstMftlftf9

WANTS THEM.
You know them, pmlmlily wear llirm,
aud can see why we sell so many
more of them than others.
They are the STANDARD
of I he world.
It Is so with every article-- of
REAL Merit.
The sai-re- t nf having good sutUuictlua
Is easily told,
(li t the Best
We are llealiuarters for the
Beat Bostmia.
If you will tell uaof ala-tle- r

Line nf RUBBER (i KIDS
we will discard the Ihaitons
and pluce the others In stoek.
Our jirlivH are the lowest.
RACKET HTORE. Eugene, Ou trun.

W. SANDERS'
CLOSING OUT SALE,

Of Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, and Dry Goods.

My whole stork will lie sold at your own price. All goods limit It-- d

of before January 1, IbUfi. Thla Is a genuine

Special Attention.
EVERYBODY!

Neck-wea- r.

TE

COME!!! And price our goods and be convinced tUt

VV.

SLNU ub your n and
we assure you that the utmost

care will be used in them
.only from strictly pure drugs.

HARDWARE,

BEST

$4 TO

DEPARTMENT.

EVERYBODY

SANDEKS- -

pieicrlptl.

dispensing

Osburi? 9 DeCaijo.

o o o o o o o o o o 0

T nil 1 1... ll.... it II .I.i. mil unit U'--

We do l ot nsk you Isst year's prif. u'
prlcee in keeping with the 'iicr '
Lane county imslucta.

Stoves, Hannes snd Heaters X- -

STOVES FROM $50;
Any price you want.,. .

Something new ill Lard l"ail-C- I"P

aim uimmi.
Call and see our goods

prin-e- - o o o o
and

o

CUIFKIX HAHDWAJiK CO, IT,:,
rEFOIl m WHS AND BOISE

get
0

Clothing, Underwear, Overshirts. Extra
Pants, Trunks and Valises, Latest Style Hats, ana

THK- -

23rBR0WlyLLE CLOTHING STORE.

HOWE k RICE, Proprietors.


